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THE FIRST

Ever issued in tlic Hawaiian
Islands.

A Complete Record

or Tin:

3?iocceliii-.s- ,

with verbatim ltcpoits of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

or i stso,
will he issued fiom the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the bession, and will

consist of the repot ts published
from day to day in the Uui.i.k-ti- x,

with corrections, wheiu neces-

sary. The Un.u.tix- Reports aic
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are
THE ONLY PHONOGKAPIIIQ

Verbatim Reports
which have been taken.

86T The Edition will be limited,
and orders should be sent to the
Buu.r.TiN Olllce without delay. All
orders received in time will be filled

as soon as the book is published.

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

Living1 Six Years "Without.
Going to 33ed.

JIk. Editou: While spending a few
days nt the pleasant seaside town of
Abcrystwith, Cardiganshire, AVnlcs, 1

heard i elated what seemed to mo eitlici
n fabulous story or a maivclhms cure.

TJic story was that a. poor biifl'erer who
had not been able to liodown iu beil for
bix long years, givcti up to die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily ctnul by
borne Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the fact's, and could vouch tor the truth
of the report.

Having n little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in traelling, I took
the liberty while at the vilhigu of Llan-
rystyd to" call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquiio about this
wonderful cure. Though n tuiul stran-
ger to him, both lie nnd hi', wife most
graciously cntcitaincd me in a halt
liour'scouvcrs.ition.principdly touching
the case of Mr. l'ugli, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with hie
sufferings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to' them a most lemaikablecuie.

The Vicar remarked that be presumed
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mi. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. JIo said Mi. Pugh wns foimcr-l- y

a lesident of their parish, but was now
living in the p.uish of Llaudileinol.

Ho strongly vouched Mi. Win. Pugh's
character as a lcspectablc fanner and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with all who aic ailliclcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcijhlwilh, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. Pugh,
whose reputation stood so high. Ills
tana is called Pancom-Mii- r, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a binooth lound hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated tho lovely ivyinantlcd Church
of Llnnddcinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently nbout 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a plcasautaud
intelligent face. 1 told him I had heard
of his great affliction and of his remark-
able and almost miraculous iclief, and
that I had come to learn from hib own
lips, what thcie was of tiulh in the re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh lemarkcd iluii his neigh-

bors had taken a kindly uud symp-
athetic intercut in his ease fur many
years, hut of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy chungo in
his condition, What you report us hav.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substant-
ially two, with one exception. I never
understood that my cabc was ever given
tip as hopeless by any l'hysiclnn. 1

have been treated by hcveral Doctors
hereabouts, as good u any in Wales, but
unfortunately no picsmptiou of theirs
eor brought the debited lelicf.

Fifteen years ago, ho said, I Ilrbt be.
came conscious ol a sour ami deranged
stomach und loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
lood I could hold in my btomach seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw boicness of the throat
which the Doctois called bionchitis,
and I was treated for thai, but witli
Jlttlo success. Then came slioitwcs of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espc,
cjally nights, with dummy sweat, and I
would have to get out ol bed nnd some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to 11)1 my lungs with tho rold
air.

About six yoaic ago I became bo bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting iu an armchair. My affliction
seemed to ho working downwaid into
jny bowels as well as upwards into my
Jungs and throat. In tho violent cough,
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
iny abdomen would expand and collapse
nnd attlm.es it would seem that 1 should
fctiflbcato. All this time I was reduced

iu strength so that I could perform no
hard lahor and my spirits werj conBc
fluently much, depressed.
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER POKT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Pioduccby every Steamer. All onion faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any pirt of thu cltv fir-- of charge, lslanil orders poll,
cited. Satisfaction gunrnntced. Post Olllce Uox 145. Telephone No. 02. 108 ly

P. O. llox 207. Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.,
. GROCERS,

111 JTorL .Street,
Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on the way. Just received Kegs Snuer Krutt, kogs Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe, keg Gennan Pickles, kegs Mixed Pickles, kits
Salmon Eellics, kits Mackerel, kegs Family Poik, kogs Conicd Beef. Per
lhcakfnst--Whit- u Oats, Gcimca; Uieakfast Gem and Shreded Ii.-i- e. Also, a
tluc lot of New Zealand and Portland Pcachblow Potatoes ohvnvs nu hind,
Tho very best of ISLAND BUTTER, plenty for everybody.

280 Prices low and Satisfaction ntmmteel.

GEO. EIGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott

Impoi'tei inn! JLcjilei' in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASbANAEL, JloUbE FUPNISI1ING HARDWARE,
AGATE IltON AND TIN WAKE.

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tS1" Store formerly occupic 1 by fc. NOT 1 ppo. tc Spieckels &. Co.'e Bank, "a
1 0

JUST RECEIVED,
Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel

sue.. Aho, a Splendid stock of
A Large and

Cents' and . Boys'

WJ&&JSX:

M. GOLDB
Corner of Fort &

.1UST RECEIVED, THE

t
u- -

HATS, GAPS, ETC , ETC.

Latest Styles aiul Novelties in Ncckivare,

Also, by repeated and special tequest, a small inoico of the finest hand-mad-

consequently

Most Durable Gents' Shoes
891 Obtainable in tho

JO! I0TT, 1. .8

l1 IbrfSMMmMimtfWkrr " 33--
KJL IJ'f.lIf. ft

"""i6&fr

TO

T. W.

Tho highest Casli vnluu for any quail,
tity of Tallow.

Honolulu Houp WorkM, I.C1CO
Ecll Tclcphono SO. 1. O. Jiox 4.

Shoes of all

Boots and Shoes.

ERG,
Merchant Streets,
FINEST LINES OF

Fiiniisliii
u

Eastern markets.

Streel
60

03

NOTICE.
TVTOTIOE Is hereby given, that I havo
-- L this day revoked my power of At-
torney to Apali, dated 27ih day of Do.
cetuhcr, 1880, recorded liber 07. pago

2,1, iu Itegisler Oftlco, Honolulu.
BIN OIIU.

Dated Honolulu July J7, 1880. 81 lm
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Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIH, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
J$j3pn JIAAVIilNS,

Soap Manufacturer.

GOEXRXVZ.

Gils'

lu gttila g lUiiu
MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 188C.

A MISAPPREHENSION.

Thou puling and pugnacious eh I hi
That, without ceasing, piattlcst;

And drivest both thy parents lld.
As w lth thoir hair thou battlot,

"What holds tho future grim for thee.
Aught grand and consequential?

Pcihaps some time thou yet mtvy?t be
A peison Picsldcntlal.

Perchance a judgo of mien profound
And patience and endurance,

Thon'ltboj or one viho wanders lcHtnd
Soliciting lusutaitec;

Mayhap a grave tragedian.
A butcher or a brewer;

Mavha) a wily plumber man
Who loves to build n souer.

Perchance a man of eloquence
Thou'lt bu to boro a jury;

A scientist of brain Immense.
A watrior of fury;

A hai her with his head a'ctul;
A cleigyinan veiaclous

What's that? Eh? What? The babe's
a gill!

What ii mistake! Good giaelous!
Fiom the liamblcv.

KNEW IT ALL.

You could not start u eonvciatlon, or
any common-plac- e narration, or any
theme 'ncnth tho solar course on
which a moital might eomcrse, or
anything in the utiivcie, but he'd
explored eliauthcly nnd knew the
sulijcct, toot and branch;

You could not scare up any topics from
the fieeing pole to the sweltering
tropics, fiom the to the
"wandering Po" or tno laud of the
sturdy Eskimo, but lie would ope
his thorax wide and pour his oral
avalanche;

You could not make a -- hoi t digie-sio-

into any science or profession, any
occult loio of the days of yoic, but
he had known it all bcfoio nnd
would wind his lung attachment up
and spout his vcibal watery si tih;

You'couldn't discuss the slightest ques-
tion, or make a modest dim sugges-
tion, but he'd catch your eye and

,1111 jour cars and talk a robust man
to tcais on any theme hi the hemi-
spheres, and deluge all the country
round with foaming cataracts of
gush!

Lynn Union.

OUR PRESIDENTS.

Father Washington left us united and
free,

And John Adams repelled Fieneh ag-
gression at sea ;

Boundless Louisiana was Jefferson's
eiown,

And when Madison's war-shi- ps won
lasting lenown,

And the steamboat was launched, then
, Momoc gave the w otld
His now doctrine; and Quincy his

banner unfuilcd
For piotcctlon. Then Jackson, with

laihwrys mid spoils,
Left Van Uurcn huge baiiKiupteics,

panics and broils.
Losing Ilauisou, Tyler by telegraph

spoke;
And the Mexican war hi ought acces-

sions to Polk.
Taylor lhcd not to wear the lcwaid of

ambition,
And Filimoie's sad slave-la- w stincd up

abolition;
So, compromise failing, Pieieo wit-

nessed the tlnocs
Of the tioublc iu Kansas. Secession

arose
Through the halting Buchanan. But

Lincoln was scut
To extinguish rebclliou. Then some

yeais weie spent
Reconstructing by Johnson." Grant

lessened our debt;
Hayes resumed specie payments; and

Gaifleld was set
On Befoini, which, as Aithur soon

found, came to stay.
Xow forPicsidcnt Clceland good citi-

zens pray.
C7. Maclosslcc in "Lcttcr-llox- ," St.

Nicholas for "July,

A CHEMICAL PHOSPHATE.

A celebrated Parisian belle, who
had acquired tho habit of white-
washing herself so to bpeak from
tho soles of her feet to tho roots of
her hair, with chemically-prepare- d

cosmetics, one day took a medicated
bath, and on emerging from it, she
was horrified at finding 'herself as
black as an Ethiopian. Tho trans-
formation was complete. Not a
vestige of the "supreme Caucasian
race" was left. Her physician was
sent for in alarnand haste. On his
arrival ho laughed immoderately,
and said: "Madame, you arc not
ill; you are a chemical pi oduct. You
are no longer a woman, but a sul-phur-

It is not a question of
medical treatment, but of simple
chemical renction. I shall analyze
you. Come! 1 shall submit you to
a bath of sulphuric acid diluted with
water. The acid will havo the honor
of combining with you; it will tako
up the sulphur; the motal will pro-
duce a sulphato, and wo shall find as
a preripitato a very pretty woman."
The goodriiatured physician went
through with liis winlyHis, nnd tho
belle wifB restored to her member-
ship with nil the whito raco. young
ladies, who are ambitious of snowy
complexions, should roincniber this,
and be caieful what powdeis and
cosinotics thoy use if tlioy uso any
at all.

Governor St. John, in an address
at Cooper's Institute, baid: "If it
is right to sell liquor, it js wiong to
require a man to pay for tjio oxer-cis- o

of that right; it it is wrong to
sell liquor, no amount of money paid
for a liccnso will make it right."

Tho Buffalo Express says that
another test of the Whirlpool llapids
was made at Niagara Falls on Tues-
day. A log, buoyed tip at ono end
weighted nt the other, was bet adrift
at tho Maid of tlio Mist landing. Its
passage down tho stream is said to
havo been similnr to that famous
little steamer. On entering tho
pool it kept well over to tho Cana-
dian shore, and passing slowly
around tho outer rim, started
promptly on its journey to Lake
Ontario when the outlet was
reached.

..

A young man In Gainesville, Fla.,
sent scvcnly-fiv- o cents to n fellow in
New York who advertised "How to
Mako Money Fast." lie received
from the New Yorker the valuable
information: "Take a paper hill
nnd make it fast to something with
paste." Tho young man now feels
that life is a delusion, Savnnnah
New s.

A tepoitcr fresh fiom England
was recently nssigned, by the city
editor of ti Boston paper, to report
a lecture. This is the way he
"fixed" a quotation from Tom
Moore: "The reverend gentlemen
announced it as his opinion that the
world is in the nature of a fleeting
show, given for the delusion of man,
and proceeded to rcinuik further
that the smiles of joy, ns well as the
tears of woe, shine deceitfully in the
ono case and How deceitfully in the
other. There is, he said, nothing
true but heaven."

'

Wo should Blot Out DiscaBe
in Its Early Stages.

The diicasu commcucrs with a slight
derangement of the stoinnch, but, if
neglected, it in time involves the whole
fiame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pnucicns, and in fact the enure gland,
ular system; and the allllctcd drags out
n miserable existence until death gives
lelief from suHeilug. 'the diseabO Is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if tho le.ule- - w 111 ask himself the
following question he will bo able to
ilelcimlue whclhei be hlniscll i- - one ol
the nlllicledi Have 1 distress, piin, or
dilllcully in lircnthhig after eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended hj
drowsiness? lli"c the eyes a ellow
lingo? Does a thick, sticky mi.coiu
gather about the gums and teeth iu the
mornings, necouipanicd b ndh.igue-abl- e

taste? is the tongue coakd? 1
there pain in the sides and back? Is
then' a fullnc" about the light 'hton-i- f

the livei weie eillaigmg? I llieu
venigo or when rising suit,
denly fiom an horizontal Ale
the secretions from the kidiuys highly
coloured, with a deposit nln i staiiuinjiV
Does food fanient soou alter eating,
accompanied by llatulenec or belching
of gas fiom the stomach? Is there fre-
quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not be piesenl at
one lime, but tluy loin CM the sullerer
iu tin u as the uieadful disease

If the case be one of long
standing, theie will be a diy, hacking
cough, attended alter a time by expec-
toration. In cry advanced stages the
skin nssumu'i a dirty brownisb appear,
mice, and the hands and feetaiecoveied
by a cold sticky peispiiation. As the
liver and kidneys become moio and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual tieatment plows entliely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disoider. The oiigin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspipia, and a small
quuiiiity of the pioper medicine will
icinoc the discitu it taken in its incip-iene- y.

It is most important that the
disease should be promptly and properly
tieated m its flrt Ftagcs, when a little
medicine will effect a cute, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct lemedy should I c peToeeied in
until eveiy vestige of the disease is
cindicalcd, until the appetite has return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The surest and
most ell'ectiml lemcily lor this di-- tl ess
ing complaint is "Seigcl's Cuiative
Syrup,'" a vegetable preparation sold by
all chemists and ludicino vendois
tlieoiigbont tho world, and by the

A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Synp strikes at the very
loundatlon of the disease, nnd drives it,
lootaud branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for Seigclrs Curative
Syrup.

"Eaat-sUee- t Mills, Cambiiiigc-hcath- ,

'London, E. (J., July 24th. 1SS2
"Plr, It gives me gicat pleasure to be

able to add my testimony in favotu of
youi valuable Syrup as a emativ o agent.
1 bad MtlTcrcd for borne length of time
fiom a scveie form of indigestion, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tiled all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow,
ed sutlicient of then stufTto float a man-of-wa-

so to speak, but all to no avail
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my sufferings, brought
witli him a bottle of jour Seigel Syrup;
he advised mo to try it,tatlng he felt
conlldent it would LcncQtme. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs, I

it before tiial, thinking it could
not po sibly Jo me any good, but ultl.
mntcly determined to take the Syiup.
After doing so for a shoit time it work,
'cd s'ich a change in me that 1 continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoioughly cured, for I havo
discontinued its use for five weeks, und
feel in the best of health, nnd can par-tak- o

any kind of food with ease and
comfort. I ura therefoio thankful 10
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
tho state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S.Foiistek.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who are in tho "Asthma
Fur mice" should loto no time in obtain
ing relief by the use of "The Hosing,
weed Tar Mixture ;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow nil tho
directions "to the lettoi."

Poor Asthma, sutlerors, who are
btiaiigQis to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should mike use
of "Tho Hoslnwecd Tnr Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its me

, "Waterloo ifouse, London Stile, Cliis--
lok,

"February nth. 18M.
"Messrs. Wnlto and (.'o., London.

"Gentlemen, It Is with trieat pleas
me that I. add my testimony to the
wondeiful effects of Seigcl's Hyiup. Eor
yenis I mid been suffei lug from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness ;

then a mist would eopip before my eyefs,
so that I should not be able to lecogulse
any one or anything at the distance of a
yaul or two fiom my face, Tins would
bo followed by excessive tiemblhigot
my knees, so that I could not stand
without suppoitf after which a severe
headucho would occur, lasting often two
or tluuu dugs. I have tiled vailuiis
icmedlesfor these dlsticbshig symptoms,
but until I tiled Seigcl's Syiup 1 had no
relief Flnce then I have hud excellent
health in eveiy icspi-it-

, mid if ever I
feel a headache coming on I take one
dose of the Syiup, which tu rests It.
Hoping that this testimonial may he the
inetais of Inducing others (who suffer as
I used) to try the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will iccehe speedy bcncllt and
ultimately bu cured, 1 beg to lemalu,
yours faithfully.

"A. IL HoinoN."
Seigcl's Operating Pills pi event 111

effects fiom excess in eating or drink-
ing, A good dose at bed-tim- e renders
a person lit for buslndss in the morning.
If you bao Asthma use' 'The Jtosinwced
Tar,Mlxtuic."

New Goods Just Received
AT

Ladies' Bazar,
-

By tho 8tcjuushlp JCcalandla 1 have received n few of tho NEWEST and
CHOICEST STYLES of LADIES' HATS, among w lilch

will be found tho Sty) Mi

Now all tho roge, with many other favorite styles of HONMJPS; nlso Elno
Laces, Flowers, Pon-Pon- s, Ecntbors and Tips, in grc it vaiicij, A new line

of Veilings, etc. I havo also on hand an nssoitrm'iu'of the

Finest Ladies9 Coi
Ladles', MIsscb' and Children's Fancy and Plain Hosiery, fine l.tncn llnnilker- -

chiefs, Umlorwcar of nil kinds, with various other gooih suital h f i ladies'
wear. I would nlso inform tho Ladles of Honolulu nnd vleinliv M.at Lam

now fully prepared to do all kinds of DRESSMAKING In the best
manner and most fashionablo styles, at the lowest possiblo latcs.

ANDASKFOKATHIAL.

MRS. J. LYONS, Proprietor.
SSMHS. E. T. SEIDMOHE, of San Francisco, Manager of the Millinery

Department. 393

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Ol juid 03

We are pleased to announce the arrival of our immense laige Invoice of

Dry Gout, Fancy Goods, Laces, Rlon,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing G-ood-

and arc now offering unprecedented and unrivalled Bargains in all oui dcpnrlin'ts

Letting Down the Price.
Juvt received, 100 pieces of very fine Victoria Lawn at $2 apiece, 10 yaids; a very

large assortment of new Spring styles in Lawns, 44 Batiste, Sateens, plain
figured and brocaded, white Pique and a full line of Dress Goods, the out.

JLace Bo.nele, Ladies' Tricot Olotlx
in all the new shades; 40 doz Ladies Thread Hose at 40 cents,

the best value ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, all the styles in Boys and Children's Suits; Great Bargaius,

Boys Blue FJanel Sailor Suits at $2.60 a Suit. Just received, direct from
Eastern manufactuics,

Lafa', Men's,-Uses-
'

and Children's Shoes,

which we offer at bed-roc- k prices.

295 S. COHN

New Goods, Just Received !
Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,

imuciu,
Hoe, Pick Fork

BOX

88 For! Street

a s.

ITort,

& Proprietors.

itiats, uarucu una eunni narrows, Axe..

3S

Street.
172.

I--I. I.
Custom House

Opeia
Firo and Life

(1U2 lyl

' A full line of Agate "Ware, House Furnishing Goods, Eddys & Jewett's Hcfrigera-tor- s,

Water Filters and Ice Chests, Whito Mountain Ice Cream
Hie,, jmuwojiioHcre, jjoor

and Dandles,

Telephone

Broker,

Manogcr
Insurance

Freezers,.

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Article,
Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps,

Fence Wire and Staples, Manila and Sisnl Kope,
The noVeltics in Lamp goods, the vry Best and Eecond grade Kerosene Oils,

Berry Bros. Furniture Varnish. For balo a't lowest maiket rates by

Facile Hardware Court Limiteft,
FORT STREET,

Just received, ex Lapwing, a consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepai ed by Johann Maria Farina,

Hollister & Co.,

P.O. 316. ESTABLISHED 1870.

Real Estate Agent,
Agent,

Wilder's Agent,
Oreut Railroad Agent

in Amnrlea,

2v

Street.

CO.,

-

Money Broker,
Hawaiian House,

Agent,

Coolers,

largo

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell Xtloclc,

Employment
Steamship
Burlington

HONOLULU.

109 Fort

Honolulu,

AUSTRALIA,

Superior

Tie

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work; NJft,Spi Carriage Building,

Painting and H &) Trimming,
79 & 81 Kii Stat, - - OH nose Premises,

JEivti-jiuce- irom King axirt Mcrelmnt Sn.
Every dcscilption of in the above lines performed in a first-cla- ss manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
1ST Bell Telephone, 107. - (327 ly) jgr Bell Telephone, 107. -

CMS. HUSTACE, GROCER,
King Street, between Port and Alakea Streets,

HAS RECEIVED,

THE

latest

Lisle

latest

PER

latest

work

K .? '""""i ou,,,,nB8i ocaroum uruceT,White (ustilo Boup, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar,
Breakfast Germ, Cliolco Teas, French Peas, etc, Also,

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil,
AH at Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed, C2T P. O. Box 873;.

89) Telephone 110.

A
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